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 Soluble extracts were obtained from bladder carcinoma tissue treated with a 3M KCI
solution and prepared as a tumor associated antigen for the study of specific S．1． Twenty－
eight bladder carcinoma patients and 10 control subjects were selected for the study．
 The response was the strongest in the low stage group followed by the low grade group．
The high stage group gave the lowest response．
 The change in specific S．1． suggested that the response starts to decrease one month after
surgery in the cases of radical surgery and tends to disappear approximately after 6 months．
But， in the cases where radical surgery could not be performed， the response tended to
increase from 3 to 6 months after surgery．
 Since this method does not require high skill， it may be clinically valuable after improve－
ment of the antigen preparatio4 rnethod．
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  a）Tumor Extractの作製
 Fig．1に示すとおり手術にて摘出された膀胱癌組
織より無菌的に3－59コ組織片を得る．これを培養
液RPMI 1640（Pc－G lo万単位／1・， sM loo mg／L
添加，Gibco Lab．）5－10 ml中にて細片化したのち




























   material
    ，
   minced in RPMI’1640 （5－10mD
    ，
   hornegenized with warning blender， 30 rnin， room temp．
    ，   filtrated with gauze
    ，
   centrifuged at 200g， 5 min
。。pt／謎t
    ，
   resuspended in 1－2ml of RPMI－1640
    t／ DNAse crystal
   3M－KCI
PP，／島，
    ，
   desulting （diatysed by Amicon UMIO）
    ，
   centrifuged at 40，000g， 15min， 4℃
ppt “／1 jpt
    ，   concentrated with Amicon UM 10
    ，
   sterilized by millipere fiiter （O，22”）
    ，
   determination of prot． conc．
    ‘
   freezed at 一80℃
  Fig． 1． Procedure of tumor extracts
Heparinized peripheral blood 10ml
        i
    Fiber Column technique
        l
         Washed by Eagle MEM
          3 times
    Lymphecytes 1×106／ml鴨斗一一
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    Liquid Scintillation Counter （cpm）
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Fig． 4． Comparison of specific S．1． between
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Fig． 5． Comparison of specific S．1． between
       low and high stage groups



















群は0／10 （o％），low grade群4／15 （26．7％），


























Table 1． Summary of specific S．1． in control
     subjects and patients with bladder
     carcmoma
n M±SD to signif．’
ControT 10 1．22±O．33
Low grade 15 1．57±O．75 1．3926 O．25〈P〈O．50
High grade 13 1．51土0．95 0．9347NS
Low stage 18  1．77±0．95 1．7428 0．05くPく0．10
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IW IM 3M 6M 12M P．O．  Fig． 6i Changes of specific S．1． after surgery
Table 2．
西尾・ほか：膀胱癌・specific S・1・
Viability of lymphocytes after incubation with tumor associated antigen， survival
rate was calculated by trypane blue dye exclusion test
survival rate of lymphpcytes incubated with TAA
525
incubation
time （hrs）50 ptglm1100”g／ml 500 pg／ml 1000 pg／ml
Contro1 20 92．4±3．1 90．3±3．6 86．8±4，2 49．2±6．1
（N＝5） 48 87．7±4．3 85．6±3．7 76．5±3．8 36．3±7．6
Bladder ca． 209 ．6±3．3 91．5±4．3 85．2±3．9 48．7±5．8
（N＝5） 48 88．2±4．0 85．3±3．4 73．2±4．6 32．6±4．9 C％）







































































526                泌尿紀要 29巻
いる3MKC1抽出液の分析をさらに詳細におこない，
各分画による反応を検討してゆく予定である，





low grade群が高値を示し， high stage群はもっと
も低値であった．
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